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Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Yesterday I  had the pleasure of  meet ing you, and today our joy is even greater,  because we
have gathered for the Euchar ist  on the Lord’s Day. You are seminar ians,  novices,  young
people on a vocat ional  journey, f rom every part  of  the wor ld.  You represent the Church’s
youth!  I f  the Church is the Br ide of  Chr ist ,  you in a certain sense represent the moment of
betrothal ,  the Spr ing of  vocat ion,  the season of  d iscovery,  assessment,  format ion.  And i t  is
a very beaut i fu l  season, in which foundat ions are la id for  the future.  Thank you for coming!

Today the word of  God speaks to us of  mission. Where does mission or ig inate? The answer
is s imple:  i t  or ig inates f rom a cal l ,  the Lord’s cal l ,  and when he cal ls people,  he does so
with a v iew to sending them out.  How is the one sent out meant to l ive? What are the
reference points of  Chr ist ian mission? The readings we have heard suggest three: the joy
of consolat ion,  the Cross and prayer.

1.  The f i rst  e lement:  the joy of  consolat ion .  The prophet Isaiah is addressing a people
that has been through a dark per iod of  exi le,  a very di f f icul t  t r ia l .  But now the t ime of
consolat ion has come for Jerusalem; sadness and fear must give way to joy:  “Rejoice . . .
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be glad . . .  re jo ice wi th her in joy,”  says the prophet (66:10).  I t  is  a great invi tat ion to joy.
Why? What is the reason for th is invi tat ion to joy? Because the Lord is going to pour out
over the Holy Ci ty and i ts inhabi tants a “cascade” of  consolat ion,  a ver i table overf low of
consolat ion – such that i t  wi l l  be overcome – a cascade of  maternal  tenderness: “You shal l
be carr ied upon her hip and dandled upon her knees” (vv.  12).  As when a mother takes her
chi ld upon her knee and caresses him or her:  so the Lord wi l l  do and does with us.  This
is the cascade of  tenderness which gives us much consolat ion.  “As one whom his mother
comforts,  so I  wi l l  comfort  you” (v.  13).  Every Chr ist ian,  and especial ly you and I ,  is  cal led
to be a bearer of  th is message of  hope that gives sereni ty and joy:  God’s consolat ion,  h is
tenderness towards al l .  But i f  we f i rst  exper ience the joy of  being consoled by him, of  being
loved by him, then we can br ing that joy to others.  This is important i f  our mission is to
be frui t fu l :  to feel  God’s consolat ion and to pass i t  on to others!  I  have occasional ly met
consecrated persons who are afraid of  the consolat ions of  God, and … the poor th ings,
they were tormented, because they are of  th is div ine tenderness. But be not afraid.  Do
not be afraid,  because the Lord is the Lord of  consolat ion,  he is the Lord of  tenderness.
The Lord is a Father and he says that he wi l l  be for  us l ike a mother wi th her baby, wi th
a mother ’s tenderness. Do not be afraid of  the consolat ions of  the Lord.  Isaiah’s invi tat ion
must resound in our hearts:  “Comfort ,  comfort  my people” (40:1) and this must lead to
mission. We must f ind the Lord who consoles us and go to console the people of  God. This
is the mission. People today certainly need words, but most of  a l l  they need us to bear
witness to the mercy and tenderness of  the Lord,  which warms the heart ,  rekindles hope,
and at t racts people towards the good. What a joy i t  is  to br ing God’s consolat ion to others!

2.  The second reference point  of  mission is the Cross of  Chr ist .  Saint  Paul ,  wr i t ing
to the Galat ians,  says:  “Far be i t  f rom me to glory except in the Cross of  our Lord
Jesus Christ”  (6:14).  And he speaks of  the “marks of  Jesus”,  that  is ,  the wounds of  the
cruci f ied Lord,  as a countersign, as the dist inct ive mark of  h is l i fe as an Apost le of  the
Gospel .  In his ministry Paul  exper ienced suffer ing,  weakness and defeat,  but  a lso joy and
consolat ion.  This is the Paschal  mystery of  Jesus: the mystery of  death and resurrect ion.
And i t  was precisely by let t ing himsel f  be conformed to the death of  Jesus that Saint
Paul  became a sharer in his resurrect ion,  in his v ictory.  In the hour of  darkness, in
the hour of  t r ia l ,  the dawn of  l ight  and salvat ion is already present and operat ive.  The
Paschal  mystery is the beat ing heart  of  the Church’s mission! And i f  we remain wi th in
this mystery,  we are shel tered both f rom a worldly and tr iumphal ist ic v iew of  mission and
from the discouragement that  can resul t  f rom tr ia ls and fai lures.  Pastoral  f ru i t fu lness,
the f ru i t fu lness of  the Gospel  proclamat ion is measured nei ther by success nor by fa i lure
according to the cr i ter ia of  human evaluat ion,  but by becoming conformed to the logic of
the Cross of  Jesus, which is the logic of  stepping outside onesel f  and spending onesel f ,
the logic of  love. I t  is  the Cross – always the Cross that is present wi th Chr ist ,  because
at t imes we are of fered the Cross without Chr ist :  th is has not purpose! – i t  is  the Cross,
and always the Cross with Chr ist ,  which guarantees the frui t fu lness of  our mission. And
i t  is  f rom the Cross, the supreme act of  mercy and love, that  we are reborn as a “new
creat ion” (Gal 6:15).

3.  Final ly the th i rd element:  prayer.  In the Gospel  we heard:  “Pray therefore the Lord of  the
harvest,  to send out labourers into his harvest”  (Lk 10:2).  The labourers for  the harvest are
not chosen through advert is ing campaigns or appeals of  service and generosi ty,  but  they
are “chosen” and “sent”  by God. I t  is  he who chooses, i t  is  he who sends, i t  is  Lord who
sends, i t  is  he who gives the mission. For th is,  prayer is important.  The Church, as Benedict
XVI has of ten rei terated, is not ours,  but  God’s;  and how many t imes do we, consecrated
men and women, th ink that  the Church is ours!  We make of  i t… something that we invent
in our minds. But i t  is  not  ours! ,  i t  is  God’s.  The f ie ld to be cul t ivated is his.  The mission
is grace. And i f  the Apost le is born of  prayer,  he f inds in prayer the l ight  and strength of
his act ion.  Our mission ceases to bear f ru i t ,  indeed, i t  is  ext inguished the moment the l ink
with i ts source, wi th the Lord,  is  interrupted.

Dear seminar ians,  dear novices,  dear young people discerning your vocat ions.  One of
you, one of  your formators,  said to me the other days, “evangel iser,  on le fa i t  à genoux”
“evangel izat ion is done on one’s knees”.  L isten wel l :  “evangel izat ion is done on one’s
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knees”.  Without a constant relat ionship wi th God, the mission becomes a job.  But for  what
do you work? As a ta i lor ,  a cook a pr iest ,  is  your job being a pr iest ,  being a s ister? No. I t  is
not a job,  but rather something else.  The r isk of  act iv ism, of  re ly ing too much on structures,
is an ever-present danger.  I f  we look towards Jesus, we see that pr ior  to any important
decis ion or event he recol lected himsel f  in intense and prolonged prayer.  Let  us cul t ivate
the contemplat ive dimension, even amid the whir lwind of  more urgent and heavy dut ies.
And the more the mission cal ls you to go out to the margins of  existence, let  your heart  be
the more closely uni ted to Chr ist ’s heart ,  fu l l  of  mercy and love. Herein l ies the secret  of
pastoral  f ru i t fu lness, of  the f ru i t fu lness of  a disciple of  the Lord!

Jesus sends his fo l lowers out wi th no “purse, no bag, no sandals”  (Lk 10:4).  The spread
of the Gospel  is  not guaranteed ei ther by the number of  persons, or by the prest ige of  the
inst i tut ion,  or  by the quant i ty of  avai lable resources. What counts is to be permeated by
the love of  Chr ist ,  to let  onesel f  be led by the Holy Spir i t  and to graf t  one’s own l i fe onto
the tree of  l i fe,  which is the Lord’s Cross.

Dear f r iends, wi th great conf idence I  entrust  you to the intercession of  Mary Most Holy.
She is the Mother who helps us to take l i fe decis ions f reely and without fear.  May she help
you to bear wi tness to the joy of  God’s consolat ion,  wi thout being afraid of  joy,  she wi l l
help you to conform yourselves to the logic of  love of  the Cross, to grow in ever deeper
union with the Lord in prayer.  Then your l ives wi l l  be r ich and frui t fu l !  Amen.


